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FIRST PEACE CORPS GROUP GRADUATES:
Sept. 14 was the big day for the 152 members
of the Peaci.,. Corps who were the first group to
graduate after training at the University. Carlos
Romulo. center, Philippine ambassador to the

United States, was the main speaker at gradua-
tion exercises. Miss Marjorie Pfankuch. a Peace
Corps member, receives the token diplomafrom
Harris Wofford. special assistant to President
Kennedy.
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FROSH TAKE A BOW: Bowing in front of took part in th• first two weeks of classes
Old Willow on the Mall was just part of the in the fall—Of course. there were the clinks.
customs period which the incoming freshmen narnecards and handbooks.

STUFFING FAD HITS CAMPUS: In early claimed a new record. Phi Kappa Psi fraternity
November, the stuffing fad hit campus. Many tried something different. howeve}. as MI toes
a dormitory room was packed and each group crowded in a I cubic-yard Dempstar Dumps!ler.
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room in Pitt Stadium was the scene of this
celebration when the Lions defeated the Pan-
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LOST CAUSE: The eyes of the country were found under a roc.kslide In
focused on an- abandoned clay mine near Ernest Lowe, father of one of
Osceola Mills for nearly two weeks as searchers as rescuers go about their si

bunted for two lost boys. Their'bodies were the Nittany Grotto etssiated


